Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The idea of home automation was initially thought of to remotely turn devices on and off and thereafter with advancement the idea included provisions of complete access to devices while the user may be miles away from the home, may be elderly person or with a handicap. The implementation of home automation may utilize variety of technologies that may have come in market recently or have been in use over a longer period of time.
The home automation is made for several reasons of ease, security and energy efficiency. Home automation is used to control electric appliance like air conditioner, fan, bulb, gate and door lock etc. it can be control appliance within home or anywhere. Home automation of appliance may be wired or wireless. For our convenient we generally use wireless automation because of increasing smartphones and tablets in recent years. The smartphone provide easy connectivity with other devices. Through smartphones we can easily control appliance through Bluetooth, NFC, WLAN, mobile internet etc. if we want to control appliance from hundreds of mile away, we use internet to control our appliance and within home we generally use Bluetooth or NFC.
Bluetooth is a standard way to connect the devices and eliminate the wire between them. It is low power, low cost, and easily available device. Bluetooth is available in many device like smartphone, tablet etc. Bluetooth technology is easy to use and understand. Hence it could be used suitably in a cost effective manner.
The embedded system is connected to appliance in home and it is ready to receive control through bluetooth receiver. Any bluetooth enabled device (generally we use smartphone) is connected to that embedded system and send command for controlling home appliance. Bluetooth enabled Smartphone which is connected to embedded system and send control through application installed in phone and which is easily available on internet.
BLOCK DIAGRAM
The entire embedded system consists of two parts, one is android application and the other one is an electronic controlling circuitry. In the first part the android device is used for communicating with the controlling circuit through bluetooth channel. The android application required for this system can be easily downloaded and installed from Google Play or Play Store free of cost.
On the other hand the electronic circuitry consists of a microcontroller, a bluetooth module, relay driver IC along with relays which will switch electrical loads on the circuit and to switch the power supply. The android device sends a command which is received by the receiver of the bluetooth module and forwards it through its USART serial interface to the microcontroller. After receiving the command, the microcontroller performs the necessary action.
The microcontroller used in system is ATMEL's ATmega128, a high performance; low power RISC architecture based 8-bit MCU. The operating voltage of this microcontroller is 5V. So voltage regulator (LM78055) is used to get the desired voltage.
Whereas the bluetooth module (HC-05) run on 3.3V. This technology is a replacement for cables and wire harness [3] . It is an easy to use bluetooth serial port protocol module, designed for wireless serial connection setup. The UART of R1, R2 and R3 are the relays used to switch electrical load and power supply. Here driver relay IC (L293D) is used because the microcontroller operates on 5V and cannot source sufficient current to drive the relays. All relays are rated 12V DC. The COM and NO pins of the relays are used to connect the loads to be controlled.
Fig 1.Block diagram of controller device
A1, A2 and A3 are the appliances which can be controlled by the android phone using bluetooth. The status of the appliances will be displayed on a 16x2 LCD screen. The LCD gets data update from the microcontroller and displays it.
A light sensor is also used for detecting light. It is a small sensor which changes its resistance when light falls on it. It is used to determine the intensity of light in a room, hall etc. A temperature sensor is used for determining the temperature. It gathers data (temperature) from the source and converts it into digital data which can be easily understood by the observer or the device.
FLOW CHART/ALGORITHM
The algorithm or flow for the working of the designed embedded system is as follows:-
Fig 2 Flow Chart of the complete system
First of all we have to turn on the power of the device. When we turn on the power, the bluetooth connectivity of the phone is verified. If the bluetooth is not turned on the request for the same is issued. After the Bluetooth has been turned on or is already turned on, the home appliance control center is requested to display the list of areas under its control. If no areas are displayed under home appliance control center, the same is scanned over and over again. Otherwise a home appliance selected from the list of home appliance control center which the user may turn ON/OFF depending on its ideal state. The user may exit or return back to the list of areas for home appliance control.
APPLICATION AREAS
There are numerous applications of smart bluetooth technology, some of these are described below:-a. Industrial Automation: -Industrial equipment's can now send key performance and safety information without the need of long and complex wiring. They can be directly connected to bluetooth smart ready phone, tablet or computers. It allows for higher flexibility and cut the cost down for machinery installation and the whole network can be easily integrated. b. Healthcare and Fitness: -Home health monitoring [4] will be considered to keep the elderly healthy and active. Much medical equipment can be easily connected to smart phones wirelessly through bluetooth. Few such examples are the iHealth glucomonitoring system, electronic stethoscope model 3200 and the onyx II wireless pulse oximeter. c. Proximity and Anti-Theft Accessories: -One easy way to keep an eye on our pets and kids is to tag them with a small bluetooth accessory which will generate an alert every time they sneak out of reach. Wallets, keys and luggage tagged with bluetooth can alert the smartphone if someone tries to steal them.
There are applications such as FIND ME profile and Bluetooth also supports proximity which can seamlessly enable the above described applications.
APPLIANCES
Appliances are those intelligent artifacts that make the user's life more fascinating, interesting and comfortable. There are many different types of smart appliances in the market few of them include smart pen, gate reminder, smart pillow, smart refrigerator, smart greenhouse and many more [5] . These appliances make the life of people smarter and technology based.
ADVANTAGES & LIMITATIONS
The main advantage of Bluetooth is that it is easily available and in reach of common people. It consumes very less battery power and requires less processing power for processing. The synced bluetooth devices does not need clear line of sight between them and the chances of other wireless networks interfering with bluetooth are very low. The disadvantage of bluetooth is that the battery usage during a single transfer is negligible, but if Bluetooth is kept on whole day, then battery loss is significant and because of this it inevitably eats into the battery of these devices, and lowers the battery life considerably. The other disadvantage of bluetooth is that the security in Bluetooth is good but it is much better in infrared technology.
RESULTS
The following are the result of the designed embedded system: -When the system is switched on, a welcome message will be displayed on the LCD.
Fig 3 LCD screenshot 1
The next message to be displayed is the initial state of the devices.
Fig 4 LCD screenshot 2
If the user has switched on the bulb, a message will be displayed on the LCD for the same.
Fig 5 LCD screenshot 3
Now, if all the devices are on, the LCD will display a message notifying the status of the devices. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE SCOPE
The goal of this paper was to outline the design and implementation of an embedded system which can easily interface with the existing home appliances and communicate with a smart phone via bluetooth using serial interfacing. We intended to create a home which more or less acts as a rational agent [6] . This research shows many types of applications for implementing home automation. The applications are not limited to those discussed in this paper. The technology discussed could be used in wide variety of applications that requires sensors and appliances and can serve the society in a very instructive manner. Our goal should not be limited to smart home technology but in future we should move past smart homes that automate every task for us [7] .
